
PRAYAG PUBLIC SCHOOL 
Summer Vacation Holiday Homework – 2024-25 

Class – 3rd  

i)  English 
 

1. Write one day sick application to the principal of your school (Practice it three 
times). 

2. Make a colourful dictionary & write 5-5 words from A to Z. 
3. Write 10 qualities of your school & draw picture also. 
4. Write one page cursive hand writing daily. 
5. Find out all the naming words from all three chapters from English literature book 

& write in copy (H.W.). 
6.  Write 10 hard words from chapters 1,2, and 3, also write word meaning of these 

hard words from English literature book . 
7. Read your English textbook daily to develop reading habit & send one minute 

recording of your reading to your class teacher. 
8. Activity – Make a pronoun chart on a chart paper. 
9. L/W Q/A of chapter-1 

 

 ii) Hindi 
 

1. क्रियात्मक कायय – 1 से 20 तक गगनती को अकंों और शब्दो में गऱखे तथा घर की उपयोग में 
न आने वाऱी छोटे वस्तुओं को गगनकर चाटय पेपर पे शब्दो के सामने गचपकाए। 

2. ' चांद का कुताय ' कववता की 8 पंवियां याद करके गऱखे। 

3. पांच ऐसी आदतों के बारे में गऱखे जजससे आपको बचना चाक्रहए। 

4. पाठ - 3 को पढ़कर कक्रठन शब्दो को रेखांक्रकत करें एवं उनसे वाक्य प्रयोग करें। 

5. भाषा की पररभाषा, मौजखक, गऱजखत भाषा, गऱवप की पररभाषा याद करके 2 बार गऱजखए। 

6. प्रगतक्रदन एक पेज सुऱेख गऱजखए। 

7. पाठ -1 ( चााँद का कुताय ) प्रश्न उत्तर गऱखें एवं याद करें|  
 

iii) Maths 
 

1. Learn and write tables from 2 to 20.  

2. Write the numbers names from 1 to 100. 

3. Write the ordinal numbers from 1 to 50. 

4. Write the Roman numbers from 1 to 50. 

5. Do addition from book page no 35 to 41 (5 questions from each page). 

6. Do subtraction from book page no 46 to 50 (5 questions from each page). 

7. Do division from book page no 79 to 97 (5 question from each page) 

8. Do multiplication from book page no 61 to 71 (5 questions from each page) 

9. Write the skip counting in 6’s from 6 to 54. 



10. Draw the given shapes on a chart paper and colour it. Cube, Cuboid, Cylinder, 

Sphere, Cone, Circle, Triangle, Rectangle, Square & Diamond. 

11. Write the even & odd numbers from 1 to 100. 

12. Draw the Roman numbers from 1 to 30 on the chart paper with the help of 

matchstick. 

13.  Using a match sticks make all alphabets used in roman numbers and write its value. 

 

 iv) EVS   
 

1. Learn and write definition with three examples of each. Domestic animals, 

Scavengers, Perching birds, Climbing birds, Swimming birds & Praying birds. 

2. Read chapter-3 and 4 (Caring for others) & underlined the hard words & write Hindi 

meanings in your book. 

3. Draw or paste 5 pictures of farm animals & pet animals on a half chart paper. 

4. Mention one favourite flower picture & answer the question given below- 

a. Where does it grow? 

b. Write their use? 

c. What is its shape? 

d. Is it seasonal? 

5. Activity – Make a bird feeder from waste material and place it outside your home. 

Click a picture along with you & send to your class teacher. 

6. Learn and write question-answer and exercise of ch-1 and 2. 
 

v) Computer 
 

1. Learn & write question-answer of Ch-1.  

2. Learn & write full form from Ch-1 (GIGO, PC, CPU, PDA, CD, IPO, ATM) 

3. Learn book exercises of Ch-1 and Ch-2. 

4. Write any two IPO cycle except from your book. 

5. Read Ch-3 and mark hard words also write pronunciation from dictionary. 

6. Stepwise Thinking -and write in your Home-work copy. 

a) How to start a Computer? 

b) How to shut down a Computer? 

7. Rahul was helping his mother to prepare cookies at home. Help him write the IPO 

cycle for making cookies. You may take help of your parents. 

8. Make a chart on Short-cut keys. (Any 10 from your book) 
 


